
THE GREATEST SALE)That Laurens Has Ever Known is Now
Laurens has for a long time needed a Ladies' Store and we think now is the opportune time: Therefore, we have decided to convert our storeinto a strictly first class Ladies', /Wisses and Children's Ready-to-Wear establishment. To make room for this departure we are going to sell everyyard of piece goods in our store at just what it cost. All our high class merchandise is to be sacrificed in order to close it out quick. We mustmake room for our new spring line of Ready-to-Wear Garments, Millinery and Notions.

COME TO THIS GREAT BARGAIN GIVING EVENT.
Silks

We have a big line of fancy »Silks for Waists an<)
Suits, worth from $1.00 to $1.25, our

price per yard Utiiil all gone
33 inch guaranteed Blark Taffeta Silk worth

$1.00 to be closed out at

36 inch guaranteed Black Taffeta worth
$1.00 to close it out, yard *

.79

.66
69
.82
.80

36 inch guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk worth
$1.25 until it is all gone, sale price

36 inch Pou de Soic Silk; worth $1.25, sale
price

Yard witie guaranteed Black Täfleta worth
$1.50, sale price, ya/d . ^

36 inch Black Moire worth $1.50, »nie -g t-»

price, yard *.

Yard wide Cashemere de Soie, in all the 'Ö^
seasons shades, worth $1.25, sale price*Oaw

A big line of Colored Taffela, yard wide, (\
worth $1.00, sale price . £

Vard wide lining Satins were 75c, going in g» ^
this sale at

27 inch Moire Silks were $i.oo, sale price (\
g yard . / V

A big Hue of summer Silks thrown in this -g ^|sale at per yard . M >^
Some cheaper.

Table Linens
25c Table Linen, sale price. 19c
50c "

75c "

1.00 "

1.25 "

1.50 "

2.25 "

39c
49c
G6c
82c
99c
1.38

Shoes! Shoes!
We have an immense line of Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Shoes and have put pi ices on them
that will move them, so if you, or your boy or girl
need Shoes, don't forget that they are cheaper here
than ai'y where else.

All $4.00 Shoes, sale price-.$2.98
All 3.50
All 3.00
All 2.50
All 2.00
All 1.50
All 1.25

2.76
2.13
1.98
1.59
1.19
99c

Prices on all other Shoes have been cut
to the quick.

In our new Spring line you will find
everything in the way of Ladies' Ready-to-
wear Goods for Ladies', Misses and Children.
Also a tony line of Notions and Millinery.

Dress Goods

.82
r Suits

.69
lannels,

.39

40 inch French Cecillians worth $1.00,
sale price %%Jj£J

Black Mohairs. Panamas, Wool Taffetas, Nuns
Veiling and a great many other fabrics of dif¬
ferent weaves and designs, worth from
$1.00 to $1.50 yard, sale price

Big line of fancy Serges, just the thing for Suits
and one piece dresses, they are worth
$1.00, sale price

All 50c Mohairs, Cecillians, Panamas, Flannels,
Batists and Woolen-Bingalines to close
them out quick, yard

We have a few pieces of Broad Cloth left, the
£l.00 kind which we will close out *j

at .£ ö
All colors in Rfc£ Cloths or Cotton Poplins, fworth 20c and 25c, sale price 13 )Ac and *M >^
All Sunburst Silks, the well known lining ^ s

fabric, worth 40c yard, sale price . AwKJ
Spun Gloss and Dono Linings going in \ \\/

this sale, yard from 8^c to »II /2
We will sell all Kid Cambrics for linings *}\/

yard at
White and Colored Curtain Swisses, of /.

worth loc, i2]4c and 15c, sale price »O /*\

We will :.ell Androscoggin Bleaching in <T\\ Athis sale at

Poe Mills Bleaching .8^/^.
Genuine Lonsdale Cambric, heaviest \^\/

quality, worth 15c, sale price . *~ fjL
We have a big lot Men's Fleeced

Lined Shirts and Drawers, worth 'Xfx50c. Sale Price .OU

We wish to extend to you our thanks
for your past patronage and trust that we

may have more of your business in 1910.

Miscellaneous
.19

What is left in our Millinery Depart¬
ment is thrown into this sale at

Half Price

price

Cotton Checks

Old fashioned Wool Lenscy, going in this
sole at

All Bed Tickings at just what they cost.

Ml Calicoes worth 5c, 6j{c and 7c, sale

River Side Plaids, worth 7c at the mills c\*\
our sale price is m\ß\ß

ioc Hickory Shirting, sale price

Yard wide white Homespun ^s=s^|.
Yard wide white Homespun worth from

8c to ioc, sale price

Dress Linens
All 25c Linens, sale price 14c
All 35c " ". 27c
All 50c " " ". 39c

All Ladies1 and Children's Long Coats at
Half Price

The
Time
Now

The
Place
SIM¬
MONS'

Ginghams
The greatest bargains ever offered in

Dress Ginghams.
All A. R C, Red Seal and Utility Dress *]\/Ginghams to be closed out at . £ x2

These goods are weih from Syic to 9J^C at
the mill todav.

We mean business and this is an oppoitunity
that you will only have once in life.

8|<c Apron Ginghams, sale price^
Good Apron Ginghams, sale price *4 /^3f

Flannels
Red and White

All 15c Flannels, sale price . 12 l-2c
All 20c " " "

. 15 l-2c
All 25c *' " "

. 19c
All 35c " " "

. 25c
All 50 and 65c Flannels "

. 39c
Cotton Flannels

5c Cotton Flannel reduced to._. 4c
8c " "«« ...6 1-2C
10c " " " ".8 1-4c
15c " " " «..n i.2c

All these goods are made of low price
cotton and the goods couldn't be put
into our house at anything like these prices.

Blankets
The biggest Blanket bargains that have ever

been offered to the public.
io.4 All Wool Blankets worth $.j.oo,,

sale price
i l.4 All Wool Blankets worth $5.00,

sale price, pair
10.4 All Wool Blankets (Household Pride)

best made, worth $5.00, sale price
per pair

Some Blankets in 11.4, worth $6.00,
sale price, pair

Good Outing going in this great sale at a I /
per yard * /2

All toe and 12' ^c Outing going at

2.64
3.30
jld Pride)
3.52
4.40

Underwear
Ladies' Knit Shirts and Drawers worth 25c, 4 r\

sale price . 1 \r
Ladies' Knit .Shirts and Drawers worth 50c, ^sale price «O >r

Children's Union Suits worth 25c, sale 4 f\price . 1 \£
Children's Union .Suits worth 50c sale

price .39

We have a few Coat Suits and Furs
left, and to turn them into ready cash,
we will close them out at cost.

1

Simmons Son
WS*


